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ROAD PAVING IS SLOW

fturi: is  Hampered By Troubles At 
Gravel Pit In Lima; Reported.

Lttilc* progress is being made with 
tii« cement surfacing of the federal 
aid trunk line, smith of town, and with 
winter only a  few weeks oft’, little can 
be accomplished until next year, we 
fear.

During the past week poii-ibly t>00 
feet of cement has been laid. We un
derstand th a t tin* cement laying 
-machine has a  capacity of 600 feet 
daily, hut that grave! and cement is 
not 'delivered to it fast enough to per
m it it working to full capacity, ami 
eo the work lags.

It !S said th a t the equipment at the 
gravel p it is not adequate fo r the job 
and tha t the system of excavating and 
Screening the gravel must bo altered 
Considerably before much progress 
cun be made in surfacing the tk-.v 
roadway.

With these troubles eliminated, per
haps the work will move more rapid
ly next year.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the 
line first insertion, 2 ,.f cents the line
each subsequent Insertion.

A civil service examination will be 
held at tin- Chelsea postofhre on Sat
urday, Nowmber Kb 1920, for the 
purpose of filling the position of rural 
mail ca rrier a t  Saline and Whitmore 
Lake postidlices ami vacancies tha t 
may la ter occur on rural routc-s in 
W ashtenaw county.

The salary of a rural mail currier 
on a standard route of 24 miles daily 
is $1,800 per annum, with an addi
tional $30 per mile for each mile in 
excess thereof.

HIS FALL WAS FATAL

Former Chelsea Man Dies of Injuries 
Received In lmlay City.

John Sehaufoio of Flint, formerly 
of Chelsea, and a brother of Mrs. 
John .Spiegelberg of tins place, died 
Wednesday in lmlay City as the re
sult of a Tali from a  building upon 
which he was working.

Follqwing his tmnbie, Mr. Schan- 
fele informed his fellow workmen 
tha t bis injuries were not serious and 
that they should not send for his fam
ily in F lint as he did not wish to 
alarm them needlessly. He passed 
awav about an hour later.

HOLM ES & W A LK ER

Fall Time Is Stove Time
We have a large and complete line of all styles 

of Heating Stoves, also Ranges and Cook Stoves.
Oil Heaters are fine for these cool-days.

Furniture H eadquarters H ere
We are still -stocked with fine Furniture for ev

ery room in the house.

B ellevue Spreader—N o. 10

The “Bellevue No. 10 Spreader” has set a new standard 
of satisfaction. We positively know it will create surprise 
rather than disappointment,, when placed in operation by 
the most exacting farmers. This surprise will be brought 
about not only by the excellent work,it performs in thor
oughly diffusing, scattering and spreading the manure over 
a wide area, but by the unusual strength of its design and 
general construction and by the care exercised in assembling 
and finishing. We feel perfectly safe in claiming it to be 
the best all-around Spreader on the market from points of 
efficiency, workmanship, materials and finish.

To see is to believe, and we invite the most critical 
inspection of this spreader and suggest that a comparison 
be.made point for point with any Spreader upon the market.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

H O L M E S  & W A L K E R
“We Always Treat You Eight”

October 23d
Quaker Oats, large size package

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans for : :
K C Baking Powder, 25 ounce cans : 
Best Pink Salmon, tall cans : :
Lima Beans per pound : : =
Canned Corn-Old Tavern brand, per can

33c
Ko Ko Nut Oleomargarine, 3 pounds for 87c

19c
20c
22c
14c
15c

K E U S C H  & F A H R N E R
—  Home of Old Tavern Coffee-----

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Brief Hems of In terest in Chelsea 
And Vicinity, From  Nearby 

Towns and Localities.
BRIGHTON—The Brighton board 

of commerce has bought the old fair 
grounds fo r a  public park and may 
possibly revive the uld Brighton fair 
association a t some time in the future.

FOWLKHVILLK— The laying of 
cement on the Grand River road, be
tween FowlerviHe and Howell, i» com
pleted and the road vrili be opened for 
traffic about November 10th.—Review.

\VI D.MAVKIi- IK >KUV V.
11;;- A h n a  M a n v \v (im ir .vr.

Uauifi tor o f 31 r. anti Mr. . A lb •rt W id-
vn:iv«.T <«f th ii: p lace. an t Mr. G harlrs
S ey m YUI- Mo.-frfv:; o f 111 tr o ll. form er-
Iv o f Cl. oltif-a. w ei'f ‘|! D if v rnarrii’ii
Wt-4n iv  m o n tin r . Oriol-.rr 2ft, 1 D2(J.

T hi re cnmn.v Wit-. P».*i for?m-»J at tim
C onn  i n r - tionii! pare on: ffi- a c lo v e n
o ’cloc <. 1 rv . r .  W. L*tori •-ril'l ofiiciat-
in>;. Mr anti Ulra. J b . SVh am ariv-r
o f  F a •it OranjD1. N . L. .rath. r-in -h iiv
atu l t '.-ter o f  tiie  hr .1.-, \V<T< th e  a t-
ien ila n to .

HOWELL—The body of Frank O. 
Burt, Jloweli capitalist, was found in 
the cistern a t  his home Monday morn
ing. He had drowned himself during 
the night. He was 70 years of age 
ami had been in poor health fo r some 
time past.

ANN ARBOR—Ann Arbor seems 
to be a  safe repository for bogus 
checks. The check artis ts  this time 
took advantage of the Michigan-M. A. 
C. football game which culled most of 
the business men out to Ferry Field 
and passed worthless bits of paper for 
amounts totaling $172 on those loft 
in charge of the various stores victim- 

1.—Times-News.

LOOKING FOR BOOZE RENNERS,
Ann Arbor and Chelsea officers 

staged a  search fo r booze-runners a t 
the plant of the Michigan Portland 
Cement Co., Wednesday evening. A 
Chelsea taxi driver thought a  robbery 
was being staged when he found the 
roadway barricaded and a man with a 
shot-gun confronting him. No Ikkizc 
was found, but employees of the plant 
say tha t the negro workmen liad tbeir 
usual pay-day supply, nevertheless.

KENNEL»Y-KNICKERBGCKKR. „
Miss Ethel Kennedy of D etroit and 

Mr. Maynard Knickerbocker of Chel
sea wore united in m arriage on S at
urday, October f>, 1020, a t  the Bap
tist parsonage in Ypsilanti. The 
groom is a  .son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Knickerbocker and has many friends 
in this vicinity.

BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS.
The Congregational Brotherhood 

lias elected the following officers: 
TS^IdehtTTL' I . Davis; r ic e  presi

dent,' H ..JL  Schoenhals; secretary, J. 
G. W ebster: treasurer, F red  Counter.

IN  TH E CHURCHES

ST. PAUL'S
Rev. G. W. Krause, Pastor.

Morning services a t  10 o’clock. 
German preaching. S. S. a t  11:15. 
Evangelical league meeting a t  7:30 
ji. m. A special program and pag
eant will be presented. Members of 
the M anchester league will be the 
guests o f the evening, (kune to  the 
little church with the big welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. D ierberger, Pastor. 

Morning worship a t  10 o'clock. Ser
mon by the m inister subject, "Christ 
Our Goal.” Sunday school a t  11:15. 
Sunday evening nt seven o’clock, Mr. 
Robert Dieterle, Michigan’s famous 
baritone, accompanied by Air. Earl 
Ilitehie, organist, will give a sendee, 
of music.

METHODIST 
Rev. IL R. Beatty, Pastor. 

Theme for Sunday morning, "Des
troying Evil.” Bible school a t 11:15. 
Topic Sunday evening a t 7:30. "The 
Devil and His Works.” A cordial 
welcome to each of these services.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Rev. Henry VanDykc, Rector. 

Low Mass a t  8 a. m., High Mass a t 
10 a. re., Baptism a t  11 a. m., Mass on 
week days a t 8 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to return  our thunks to 

neighbors and friends fo r the kind
ness and sympathy and the floral of
ferings given us in our recent sad be
reavement. Mrs. Eva Mary Fnhrner 
ami Children.

C I D E R  A P P L E S
W ANTED!
Delivered to us

____ i.v and j
Wednesday - ’Tuesday ^ 0 C t . 2 6 & 2 7

40 Cents per 100 Pounds
Must be good sound stock

Mrs. Sfe.servu Is a  graduate of the 
Chelsea high school ami had taught 
in this vicinity for several p a r s ,  the 
past two years in the Chelsea school.

Mr. and Mrs. Mere-rva will n-si.-e in 
Detroit.

WARD FAMILY REUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. Emoivam Lesser en

tertained twenty-five members of the 
Ward family, at the ir home on 
the E. A. Ward farm, vest of Chelsea, 
Sunday, tin; event being in the nature 
of a farewell putty  jrt honor of Eli 
Was*d and his daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fierce, of 
Flint, who expert to return to their 
former home in California about the 
first of the yeur.

A rem arkable-feature of the occas- 
i was the presence of the two older 

brothers and a  sister of F.. A. Ward, 
all octogenarians, hut still quite hale 
and hearty. Eli "Ward of F lint is  Rf> 

:rs of age. Mrs. Fanny Ward Kel
logg of Dexter is bo t dames and E. A. 
Ward of ibis place are  B0 and ?G res* 
peetiveSy. Their ciar.binwl ages is 
U24 vears.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.
Mrs. F. Bush is still very ill.
Mrs. Ella Burkhart am! daughter. 

Miss Fiora. are moving to Ch.-Lea. 
where thee will spend the winter mon
ths. .

Mrs. Artena Arnold of Detroit 
spent Saturday and Sunday a t the 
homg of E. W. McDaniels.

George Ucade sold his personal pro
perty  a t an auction sale. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Rucker enter
tained over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
EarLScholz, Miss Franres Currie, and 
Noraww Krnecht, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Tre-mnml spent 
Sunday in Ami A rhcr with Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Schultz.

If. M. Wa’decker of Detroit spent 
the week-end at K. W. McDaniels’.

Lee Hopkins of Jackson was a  Sun
day visitor a t Herman Hudson’s.

Jake S\*. eikerl of Ann Arbor spent 
Sunday at L  Embury’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant and 
daughter .Margaret, of Sen*, spent 
•Sunday at A rthur Allen':;.

Miss Irene Deisemvth was home 
from Jackson over the week-end.

Of a total attendance of 67 a t  Sun
day school, October 17th. the "Reds” 
numbered 47 and the “ Blues” 20. 
Special musical numbers wore given 
by the Kairns children and by Miss 
Frances Currie of D etroit; Misses lla- 
:;e! EisenbrlKer and Mildred McDan
iels repeated from memory Fsalnis 
2:5 and Unmans 12. respectively; Mrs. 
Stanley Richards read an article on 
the “ Purpose of the Sunday  School/' 
Sunday, October 24th, the “ Blues” 
will conduct, a te s t covering the re
view tjuestions. Mrs. Laura Rocker 
will give her report of the convention 
a t Muskegon. At 7:30, sun time, Rev. 
W. H. Harris will preach. All who 
hear his text and are able to quote it 
Sunday, November1 2ml, will secure 
six points.
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WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
FOli

ph
SALE- 

. Cludse
-Eight pigs. Ed Wbip-

12U

FOR SALE—f> young i. O. <J. sows 
due in 3 wks,; also 2 Shrop. rams, 2 
vrs. old. Guy Hutce, phone 214-F22, 
Chelsea. 12t2

FOR SALE— Y ear old R . C. Brown 
j.eghorns. $ t each. Ortwein Sch
midt. 204 Washington St. 12*2

CIDER MILL will be open daily, ex
cept Saturday, beginning Oct. 25th, 
and unlii further notice. Conrad
Sclutnz. 12u

ESTRAYED—Strange sjteer eame to 
my inrlusure week of Oct. 10th. 
Mrs. Clara Siaptsh, Dexter town
ship. ' 1112

FOR SALE—-Popcorn. 
Clure, phone 180-F23.

M. W. Mc-
iou :

SIGNS—Printed signs; No Hunting, 
No Trespassing, For Sale, F or Rent, 
Rooms, etc.. 10 cents each o r S for 
25 cents, a t  the Tribune office. 10tf

L a u g h  A t  Y o u r  F u e l  B i l l s !

The Mueller “ Big3 ” Pipeless Furnace will 
cut them 1-3 to .1-2. Comfortable tempera
ture in every room Guaranteed and your 
whole house kept healthful with clean, 
moist, warm air.

U P D I K E  & M U R P H Y

bEOPLE enjoy great satisfaction in deal-
ing with s 
the service

modern ''store, because of 
imi range of the stocks.

Our customers enjoy similar advantages, as 
complete facilities enable us to assure the 
highest type of service, while our ample re
sources place us in a position to extend eve
ry accommodation consistent with sound 
banking.

Let us help you do success as we have helped 
many others. Cali at the bank frequently— 
keep closely in touch with us- take'full ad
vantage of our complete facilities.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 5 SAVINGS BANK
Chelsea, Michigan

Member Federal Reserve Bank

o  r  d  s  o  n

a r m  T r a c t o r

Fordson T estim onial !
T have owned n  Fordson T rac to r’for 

three years and was .so well pleased p ith  i t  I 
bought another one this fail. ’’

i consider it the most economical on the 
market today and the best belt 'power for ah ' 
around farm work. It would have been ?riV- 
poHsible for me to have put in my crons with
out it, By the use of these two tractors, 
this fall, it was possible for me to plow and 
seed 140 acres m IS days. .

1 intend to use my tractor lo r generat
ing lights for my dance hall and all other 
buildings on my farm.

I will gladly recommend the Fordson 
Tractor to'anybody as the most economical
tractor on the market todpy. It uses 20 gal
lons of kerosene and 1 [<- gallons t '

iJu m n iiH im iu m n in im iin m im iiu u m iM m iim iim iim iu m iu in u im m iiu m u iu 8 acres a day.

L e V e r n e  M .  H a l s e y
B. F

of oil to plow 

WASHBURN’.

Six Y ears a t Colonial Court, Buffalo, N. Y.

Announces fhe Opening of his

A n n  A r b o r  D a n c i n g  S t u d i o s

l v %

21—22—23 Wuerlh Arcade

These Studios will be conducted under my g 
own personal supervision, teaching private lessons § 
exclusively.

=  •

II
PALM DR MOTOR SALES COMPANY 

■ Chelsea, Michigan.

A Private Studio for each pupil; therefore there = 
will be no embarrassment,

1 guarantee you to dance gracefully in eight |  
lessons.

|  Competent Corps of Instructors. •
n n m im m im iu iiH iiM iiim m im m iiiiiim m iiiiiiiim iim im iiim m iiuu iiiiiiu iiiiR

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

V o te  F o r

Gertrude Norris
Democratic candidate for

R egister o f  D eeds

Twenty Years Experience

U s e d  C a r  S a l e
11120 
192(1
1918
1919
1918 
1917 
Hi IS 
1917 
1921
1919 
1919

Ford Cnupelat. in fine shape .... _.
Ford Tnanlu' (with starler) ___
i'nl ii S edan ..................................... . .
Fold Touriiifr (repainted)
Ford Touvirisr (iots of extra:*) .........
Ford Touring _____ _______ ..
Ford Tom-in;: ...............................
Ford Unnniioiit (witii li-tiel; iiody)
Hod^e TourinK (m-a ) . ___ .
Dodge Tourini: .................. ................
Chevrolet Tourinx ...............

. $630.00 

. 150.00
500.00 

. 360.00
. 265.00 
. 235.00

. .  175.00
. 1S5.00
$1,250.00

800.00 
100.00

- Palmer Motor Sales Co.
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T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E
I'ord Axfcii, Editor and Prop.

Entered a t  the Postofflee a t Chelsea, 
Michigan, u s  second-class m atter.

Published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jnekuon street

Address all communications to the 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to 
any address in the "United S tates a t 
$3.00 the year, $1.00 fo r six months 
and 60 eehis for three months.

1 1 0 ,0 0 0  M ichigan Lutherans 
Declare A gainst Uie

School Amendment

The fallowing Resolutions have 
S been subscribed co by ^radically 

all the Lutheran Congregations in 
J lUo Stat>- ot Michigan:,

“Kcsoived that ire L,i:h>jrana of 
the Siam of .Michigan tlcclure our 
unfaltering: opposition to the prb- 

[ po.%ed School Aut^ndmeoi ns ua- 
> Asueririm, and uufair ie primiiplo, 
l oarntiul in scop*, and iuijiosslfole 

soil wantonly wasteful in execution, 
. “Wa pledge our uustimed effort 
to work unitedly and pvrateienUy 
towards its defeat--at the coining 
election-"

FOR SALE—Old newspapers for 
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large 
bundle only five cents a t  the T ri
bune office.

DETROIT UNITED  LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and D etroit 

. Eastern Standard Time*—Effective 
June 15, 1020.

Limited Cars 
For D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to 8 :45 'p. ro.
For Jackson 9:13 a . m. and every 

two hours to 9:13 p. to.
Express Cars 

Kastboand—7:30 a. m. and every 
tu.-o hours to 7:30 p. m .

Westbound—30:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to 30:25 p . m. Express 
ta rs  make local stops west o f  Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cars
EaEthourd—10:2a p. ;h. For Ypsi 

Janti only, 21:52 p. m.
Westbound—8:25 a. m., 12:39 p. m, 
Cars connect a t  Y psilanii for Sa

line and s i  Wayne fo r Plymouth and 
Northyifle.

V o t e  t h e  R e p u b l i c a n  T i c k e t  

S T R A I G H T

PRESIDENT - WARDEN G. HARDING
VICE-PKES. ____ CALVIN GOOLIDE
GOVERNOR - ALEX. J. GROESBECK 
CONGRESS EARL C. MIGHENOR 
STATE SENATOR .CHARLES A. SINK 
REPRESENTATIVES:

1st District_EDW. B. MANWARING -
,-- / 2nd Dish-icl ...-JOSEPH E. WARNER '%

‘ JUDGE PROBATE — E. E. LELAND
S H E R IF F _____ AMBROSE C. PACK

/ COUNTY CLERK ____ JAY G. PRAY *.
■i TREA SURER___ MABEL E. BLUM ’• "

■ -1  REG. D E E D S___ 1 P. L. TOWNSEND %

l  PROS.'ATTY. « _ JACOB F. FAIIRNER 
I j  Cffi. COURT COM. LEE NT. BROWN 
f  CORONER SAM W. BURCHFIELD

/  CORONER EDWIN C. GANZHORN
/  DRAIN COM. . . CLAYTON CYDBAKE

With Ciirncslness and confidence we ask the support 
of all voters on November 2nd. for this Ticket.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE
V. E. VauAMEUINGKN.

Chairman
GRACE GREENWOOD BROWNE.

■ Vice-Chairman
DR T. W. PATON.

f  Secretary-Treasurer

eiiiiii!ii!iiiiiM iiitfiiiiM iii> tii!iiji!iH iuiiuiinniitiiiH iftiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiim im iH m m m iiiiiiiniiiiiiitm iiitm i| T h e  F i n e s t  C h r i s t m a s  
P r e s e n t  i n  t h e  W o r l d

, Ch;uurmg eonditions. price lowerings, the action of “panicky" 
merchants ail over the country,-has-left unchanged the principle 
upon \vhich this business is operated.

Throughout the crisis that followed the war, through helter- 
skelter profiteering oh the part of manufacturers and retail ei*s on 
every -hand. we adhered unmoved to our policy of selling for a 
certain small "definitely specified percentage of profit,' trusting 
rather to volume of business than to high prices for our result.

Though panic tins seized upon profiteering manufacturers, 
causing some prices iu the market, to drop, the same policy ns here
tofore will continue to govern in this store.

Where we buy a t reduced prices, we shall meet the reductions 
in cases where we have similar merchandise in stock, even when 
losses must result jroni this course.

Since the beginning of this business wc have consistently 
preached economy. We have* always stood in the way of high 
prico.H as im as possible.

, *
And whatever we am  possibly do to hasten a return {o normal 

our patrons may count upon us to do.

H U T Z E L ’ S
Main and Liberty Streets Ann Arbor

iHMiimimiiiJiimmimiimimmiiHiimiiiimimiiitiiiimmiiiinimimimimiiiiiiimimmiiiHi

TF  there’s a live little, wise little youngster in your family—a youngster say about five 
x. years old—why not give him a regular plutocrat’s present this year? Can’t you just 
hear him calling to the boy ’roundthe comer, “Hi, there, Tom,I’m a stockholder now!”
Fives shares of Consumers Power Company Preferred Stock, costing now only $475 
(which you may pay in easy installments) will have earned, by the time five year 
old Buddie or Jennie is eighteen, about $500 in dividends and bank interest oh 
dividends. This, together with the original shares of stock, at a par value of $500, 
will mean about $1,000 to start off a college _  „ - , .
career.' Could you think of a better gift? T erm s o f O ffering
Consumers Pow er Com pany Preferred 

Stock W ill Yield in Dividends 
737%  Interest on Y our Investm ent
Consider that:

This is P r e fe r r e d  Stock—meaning that all dividends 
must be paid in full, before any dividends may be paid 
on the common stock.
Gasand electricity are s ta p le s . The demand forthem increases 
each day. This means that your investment will be s e c u r e . 
Dividends are paid four times a year, by check mailed to you.
You can buy the stock $10 per share down and the 
balance monthly, and receive 7 %  interest on each in
stallment until you own the stock.

p L . n  b i n  1  (Cash payment.) Under, this plan we 
i  i i t l l lw t f c  4 offer the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of Consumers Power Company at $95 per share and accrued . 
dividends to date of payment for slock.

—OR—
J P )r* n  Alrt O  (Time payment.) Under this pian we 
M l t l l l  iv O r  *  offer the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of Consumers Power Company at $95 per share on a  time 
payment plan; SID per share payable at the timeof purchase; 
$10 per share each month for seven months and $15 for the 
final payment. We agree to pay interest a t  the rate of 7 %  
per annum on the monthly installments paid to us, this 
interest to be credited to the purchaser on the books of the 
Company. Dividends from the last dividend date prior to 
the final payment will be charged to the purchaser and an  
adjustment made. No more than 25 shares may be pur
chased by any person under this lime offering.
Pordfitsfcra under this plan have the option of withdrawing 
ell partial payments At any time prior to  the data of fio&l 
payment for the stock, on 10 days* norice, and In the  event 
of such withdrawal the Company agree* to  pay 3% interest 
on the am ovals paid in  up  to  date of notice of withdrawal.

For farther information ask any o f 
oar employees—or f i l l  in the coupon.

C o n s u m e r s  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
Chelsea, M ichigan

r
I
f
i
f
i
i
i
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i
I  - 
u .

Consumers Power Co.,
Gentlemen: Please send vast full information regarding yottt 

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock. It is understood tha t this request 
places me under no obligation to pure!vase.

A ddress  .

— t i

i
J

j
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i  S y n o p s is .—DlsiKiiiKficMl b e c a u s e  o f
•  ih e  s e e m in g ly  b a r r e n  o u tlo o k  oC M s 
? p o s i t io n  o s  a  sc h o o l te a c h e r  In  a  
!  C a n a d ia n  to w n . J o h n  H a r r i s  d e te r -
1 m in e s  to  le a v e  I t.  t a k e  u p  la n d  in
•  M a n ito b a  a o d  Ih-cojoc a  "lioxaie-
•  s t e a d e r . '- i lA ry ,  th e  g i r l  w h o m  he 
? lo v es, d e c la r e s  s h e  w ill  a c c o m p a n y  
|  h im . T h e y  a r e  m a r r ie d  a n d  sex o u t
2 fo r  t h e  u n k n o w n  c o u n try .  A loe i l c -
•  C ra c .  p io n e e r  s e t t l o r  a m i a d v is e r  o f  
? n e w c o m e r* *, p ro v e s  a n  In v a lu a b le  
j  f r ie n d ,  l ^ t a r jn g  h is  w ife  w i th  ik e  
i  fa m ily  o f  a  fe llo w  s e t t l e r .  F r e d  A r-
• th u r s ,  H a r r i s  a n d  M t-C rao J o u rn e y
•  o v e r  t h e  p r a i r i e  a n d  s e le c t a  h o m e - 
]  s te a d .  M a ry  in s i s t s  o n  a c c n tn p a u y ln v  
i  h im  w h e n  h e  t a k e s  p o sse s s io n , a tttl 
i l i s e y  b e g in  t h e i r  l ife  w o rk  o f  m a k in g  
« th f t p r a i r ie  f e r t i l e  f a rm  la n d ,

&•- —rt ,

CHAPTER II—Continued.

T hat -.bight* before the darkness had 
gathered too deep, they selected the 
Mte of their house on the very bench 
tha t McCrae had indicated. It was 
about an acre In extent, and stood 
halfway between the prairie level and 
the bottom of the coulee, where a 
small river was now running. * * * 
I t was quite dark when they sought 
the cover of the ir little te n t and the 
wdives were howling fa r  down the ra
vine.

PresldenUy they were startled by a 
crashing noise, as  of some big ani
mals rushing upon them through the 
poplars, and the horses, in headlong 
haste, almost swept over their sleep
ing place.

“T hat wolf howl put the fear into 
the silly brutes,’* said Harris, speak-

• lug calmly, although his own flesh was 
creeping ju s t a little. *T suppose 
they've ripped their tether ropes to 
pieces. Well, ice’ll tie them down

• here, . where they’ll heve company.” 
And be led them back a short distance 
into the bushes.

A monoist later, suddenly, a s  If con
gealed ou t-o f thin air. on the  bank 
righ t above them, silhouetted against 
the  dim light In the western sky, stood 
a  horse and rider. Instantly Harris* 
mind came a  warning of JleCrne: 
“Sleep W ith one eye open when your 
horses a re  tethered out.” -

H arris bad no proof tha t tho  strange 
rider wok h horse thief, but i t  struck 
him a t the moment tha t the terror of 
the horses might not have been due nl- 

. together to wolves.
He sto le silently toward the tent. 

There was a  gun there, loaded with 
ehbt fo r  any possible game on the prai
rie. . A s  h e  m o v e d  S i s t h e  d e e p  d a r k -  

. lusss of the valley he stumbled over'a  
root and fell.. The same moment came 
a  flash of light .on the hank, and Iter-, 
r is . beard the “thnk” of a  ball bury
ing itself In thesod . He lay perfectly 
sUlL The strauger i>eered into the 
durbness fo r n full m inute, then, dfa- 
mouutlngv. I vegan to come cautiously 
down the hillside. H arris would have 
rushed for hla gun, but he feared to  
reveal the whereabouts of his wife. So 
he lay  stfli, anil the stranger came 
on. the glint of his gun barrel showing 
In the darkness. I t was evident he 
thought his bullet had found its mark, 
and he proposed still to possess him
self oTthe horses. But he was taking 
no ch a n g e s. . P r e s e n t ly  u p  discerned 
H arris’ body on the ground, and Atm In 
raised .his gun to hfs shoulder. H ar
ris  lay in an agony .of suKppnse, prav- 
lug .that the aim would be faulty, and 

t th a t his assailant would advance un
til he could spring up mid disarm him. 
Then came another flash, a  loud re
port, a  yell from the Jutrnder, who 
half fell to earth, then scrambled to 
his feet, rushed up tlic bank, pulled 
him self somewhat limply on his horse, 
and rode into the darkness.

“Oh. Jack, are  you killed?” cried 
the girl, rushing in his direction.

“Not even hurt,” he answ ered; and 
she fainted in bis arms.

He carried her to tbe tent and ap
plied w ater to her forehead. As he 
was engaged in restoring her his hand 
fell on hts gun. Tbe biure! was hot.

He raised her face to Ids, and kissed 
her again and again.

In . the morning they found a few 
drops of blood on the gross a t the top 
of the bank.

H arris and his wife allowed them
selves no time for nerve strain  over 
the  experience of their first night ou 
their homestead. The next morning, 
after caring for their cows, they 
hitched the horses to the wagon, took 
an ox, n saw. their gun. and a  lunch, 
and set out for the valley, returning 
la te  a t  night with safRcIcnt logs ami 
poles fo r the framework of their house 
and stable. The next day construc
tion was commenced. Four stout posts 
were se t on etid, enclosing a rectangle 
12x10 feet. The tops of the post* word 
connected by logs laid upon them, 
dove-tailed a t  the corners afte r  ihe 
fashion of woodsmen, and held In l*>- 
sltion by wooden pins driven In ouger 

, holes. lengthw ise along the renter, 
to form a ridge pole, another stout 

. log was laid and the whole framework 
\  supported by additional post*, nmong 

which were two on the east side to r»* 
citee the door. Small pole* wore then 

p laced on end. sloping slightly in- 
tvj 'fd s  end resting Htrnhud the plate

Similar poles were laid frt*ni 
the p /a le  logs s«> the ridge pole to sup- 
i w t  tfn “ «*>f.

H arris i 'oond a southern sl*>|v where

the frost was out enough to admit to 
him plowing some sods. He plowed 
them, throe Inches thick mid 3-1 inches 
wide, utid cut them Into t vvo-fooL 
lengths with his ax. to tin1 sad Injury 
of its cutting edge. These sods were 
then built into n wall like bricks, rest
ing gently against the framework of 
poles, from which, however, they were 
separate*] by a paddhur of grass, which 
Harris cut In n shmgli with his scythe, 
and suntII willows from the ravine. 
This umtiress of crass mid willows 
prevented any earth shaking through 
into the house- Itself. A framework 
made of a  hewn log was inserted In 
the south wall to leave space for ft 
window, which should be Itotight when 
the family finances could afford such 
luxuries, For the time being It would 
b« left open In fine weather and cov
ered with canvas when the elements 
were gruff or unruly. The rag carpet, 
when no longer needed as a tent, would 
be draped In the doorway, pending the 
purchase of boards to make a wooden 
door.

For a roof grass was laid on the 
poles and covered tightly with sods. 
Then H arris found n sticky, yellow 
cloy In the side of the ravine, and 
two or-three Inches of th is  h e  spread 
carefully over the sods, like Icing on a  
great cake. The greasy d ay  *oon 
hardened in the sun, and became so 
impervious to water that the heaviest 
rains of summer mude no impression 
UIMJU It.

By tills time the show was all gone, 
except is  north-facing nooks along the 
ravine, and the frost was out of the 
sod in all pluces deep enough to admit 
of plowing. As the stock were taking 
no harm from the open s ir, thanks to 
the shelter of the ravine. H arris de
cided to  delay the construction of his 
stable until after seeding and to pro
ceed nr once'with the .plowing of his 
land. He had . also to make a trip to

“Net E v e n  H u r t(u He A n sw e re d , e n d  
She Fainted in His Arms.

Arthurs’ for seed grain, and to bor
row a couple of sections of drug har
rows. With It all, by the middle of 
May he hud sown 15 acres of wheat, 
and notwithstanding a heavy snowfall 
about the twenty-third, by the first of 
June he had added ten acres of outs. 
With bis help Mnry had planted a 
small garden of potatoes ami vegeta
bles, and a  few flowers were spring
ing up a t the door of the house.

CHAPTER III.

The Shores of the Infinite.
The summer was a season of great 

activity and development. H arris did 
not sow any crop after the first of 
June, but applied himself then to the 
construction of bis stable, which was 
built after the same fashion its the 
bouse.

As McCrae had predicted, there was 
n considerable movement of settlers 
into the district, nnd at several points 
their tents rude houses now broke 
the vast sweep of the horizon. Tom 
Morrison had found land to tlic satis
faction of his heart within three miles 
of the Harris homestead, and his big 
log house. iSxiM. assumed the propor
tions of n castle by comparison with 
the smaller homes springing up 
around. Some mile* to the east Dick 
Matheson, straight from the lumber 
ramps or the Mndnwnskl. hod pitched 
his tent, and n few miles farther on 
was bis friend of tbe shanties. John 
Burton. To the west won- the Grants, 
and to the north Hiram nil os nnd bis 
wife, Eliza. A missionary bail In some 
way sph-d out the field, nnd held 
monthly Sunday services at Morrison’s 
bouse; ami Dr. Blain. when not in 
one of Ufa unfortunate debauches, had 
his hcadipiarp-r* at tie* tu-vv town of 
IMaJmilb-, which consisted of Sculp
tor's general store mal a “stopping 
pho-e.'* and which bad sprung up near 
tit*- Junction «>r two streams in wtttlrl- 
pitilnn u f  the ntilwu.v.

And *n the first summer wore away 
and the first harvest was oi hand.

MUCH D EPENDS ON HIGHWAYS

Leading M a n u fa c tu re r s  H a v e  Abof. 
Ished Ton Rating and Are Fitting 

Trucks to the Job.

Any dlxapiMlntiucnt which had been 
occasioned by backward conditions 
earlier In the wiisum was effaced by 
the wonderful crop which now 
crowned the effort.? of the pioneers. Ott 
their 1111ost eastern farms they bail 
seen nothing to equal the* great stand 
of wheat and miss whU-h now envel
oped them, neck-high, whenever they 
invaded it. Tim great problem before 
the settlors was the harvesting of this 
crop. I t  was a  mighty task to a t
tempt with their scythes, hut there 
whs no self-binder, or even w iper; 
within many miles.

Finally Morrison solved the problem 
for the whole community by placing { 
an order, nt u fabulous figure, for a 
self-binder from the United States. It 
was a cumbrous, wooden frame con
trivance, guiltless of the roller bear
ings, floating aprons, open elevators, 
awl sheaf carriers of n later day, but 
It served the purpose, nnd with its aid 
the harvest of the little settlement 
was safely placed In sheaf. The farm
ers then stacked their grain In the 
fields, taking core to plow double fire
guards, with u burnt space between, 
as  :t precaution against the terrifying 
fires which broke over the prairie os 
so o n  n s th e  September frosts had dried 
ihe grass. A community some 20 miles 
to  the eastward boasted a  threshing 
mill, and arrangements were made for 
Its use a fte r  it had discharged the du
ties of Its own locality.

When florrls* thrashing was done he 
found he had 000 bushels of wheat nnd 
TOO bushels of outs Id cone-shaped 
plies on his fields. The roads were 
fine and hard, and no snow had yet 
fallen, so he. determined to begin nt 
once with the marketing of his wheat. 
His last cent.had heeu-spent mouths 
before; Indeed. It had been only 
through the courtesy of the storekeep
e r  a t PittinyUle. who was also post
master, and who had stretched the 
law to the point of accepting hen eggs 
as legal trader In exchange for post
age stumps, that Mary Harris had 
been able to keep up. the brave, opti
mistic series of letters w ritten “home.” 
So H arris decided that he would nt 
once market some of his wheat. Most 
of the outs would be needed for hts 
horses and for seed, and what re
mained would cniumimd good:, prices 
from ne.iv settlers the foMowing-spring,; 
but some of the wheat must be turned 
into money a t  once. During the lat
ter part of the summer they had lived 
exclusively on the produce of their 
farm ; on vegetables from the garden, 
fish and ducks from the stream, prai
rie chickens, and an occasional rab
bit from the fields. The wild geese had  
deserted them early in the spring, and 
returned only a fte r  harvest. But now 
they should have a' change on their 
table. Mary had accepted the pioneer 
fare of the summer without complaint, 
but of la te  H arris bad discovered n 
strange longing in her eyes, ami more 
than once she had errested herself in
the words *T wish we bad----- ” Then
two penitent little tears would steal 
softly down her cheeks, and she would 
bury her head in his anus os he 
soothed her with loving - word* and 
promised that “after thrashing things 
would be different-’*

So now he set out for Emerson with 
the best load his horses could draw. 
The first few' miles he drove In sflence. 
for there was n heavy weight a t hla 
heart ns he thought of Use little wife 
alone with the respoasibllitif.s of tha 
farm. * * •  That she would be faith
ful to  every responsibility be knew 
beyond question. • * •  But lie was 
not quite satisfied. A strange moodi
ness liad come over her, and even with 
him nt home she bad nt times give© 
way to fits of dowuheurtedness which 
seemed altogether alien to her nature

Ten days la ter he retraced hla 
course in the teeth of a blinding bliz
zard. A dozen times he had been lost 
In the lost 4S hours, but ho hud devel
oped the prairie dweller's sense of di
rection. and bad always been aW© 
again to  locate the trail- The Ar
thurs would have detained hltn. a l
most by force, but the thought of a 
pale, patient face, wrung with an ag
ony of anxiety not fur Itself, made him 
adamant In hla resolve to go home nt 
whatever cosl The roads were almost 
impassable; he left hi* lumber a t Ar
thurs*. but carried with him his win
dow, n few boards for ft door, and a 
little bundle of dry goods. Everything 
else hud gone by the way surrendered 
In exchange for food and shelter for 
himself and horses.

Every farmer knows that n horse’s 
efficiency depends lo a large extent 
ujxm the roads over which It -hauls. 
For example: One horse on a concrete 
road will pull us much us two horses 
on a laacmltna highway. The sum© 
loud on a good eurth rood requires 
five horses and on loose gravel, ten.

Obviously II Ik tu the haulers* ad
vantage to have roads permitting tht- 
hunling of maximum loads with a  mini
mum of power.

If :i horse drawing two-ton loads 
over city pavements- 5« sold to a fam e

(TO HR CONTINUED.)

Coniiderate Hen.
A ht-n which deposits a fresh break* 

fast egg on her owner's bed. ond then 
uwaken* him at the proper time to 
consume the fru its of her Industry, Is, 
states the Timber Trades Journal, the 
prl*u*d jH>ss»iKs|on of a sawmill em
ployee at Bend, o re. Itetlrlnc «t 3 
n. ni.-*tl»t* end nf his working day— 
the tnnn leaves often the window nt 
hi* bedside. Shortly before noon th* 
hen file* In. it©?Kw m*nr her roaster’* 
shoulder, lays her egg. am) rising 
jjerk* Dm sleeper gently on Ilia t u n  
head.

Trucks Afe Mighty Handy tot Haul* 
Ing Farm Products.

cr, the seller does not tell the buyer 
the horse will haul two tons In the 
country.

Thu farm er knows his conditions 
and what he can expect.

In vknv of the fact that farmers 
are  using an ever increasing number 
of motortruck*, it is -interesting to 
note what a leading transimrtotion au
thority recently .said about doing 
this with trucks, that is. calling them 
two. three, four, etc., ton trucks.

“Obviously It 1* as Illogical for a 
motortruck manufacturer to label his 
truck n two-ton .hauler uu i t  would be 
for n home denier to say how much 
a horse would haul. Clearly In either, 
case the load which may be transport 
ed depends almost entirely upon condi
tions. For this reason lending manu
facturers have abolished ihe ton. rat-: 
Ing method anil a re  fitting the thicks 
to  the Job. A transportation engitieer 
goes over the hauler’s conditions thor
oughly. All hla. difficulties and ad
vantages nrc carefully considered, and 
the proper size unit prescribed. Tlius. 
a truck formerly rated a t  two tons 
may be used for a  four-ton likid In the 
c|ty. while in an unusually/had sec
tion of the country a un it with a larger 
rated horse power capacity may he 
necessary. If the owner Is to prevent 
wasteful depreciation.”

In other words, 'manufacturers are 
taking advantage of the experience 
gained lb h o r s e  hauling: They real
ize It takes “ten horses *n Those gra vel 
and one -on concrete.” They a rc  sell
ing their transportation accordingly.

APPROVE HIGHWAY PROJECTS

Preliminary Estimate of Cost of Im
provements is Approximately 

$384,900,D00.

Dp to June SO. 1020. 2J185 projects 
Involving a total of S9..H10 miles of 
road had been approved by the sec
retary of agriculture. The prelim
inary estimate of the cost of these 
projects is approximately $3$•}.000.000, 
of which approximately $1<»3.S41.00Q 
will be.approved as federal aid. On 
the same date 2,110 projects repre
senting approximately lo.£H4 miles had 
either been completed or were under 
construction. The estimated tolal cost 
of these projects in various stages of 
construction and completed, is $200.- 
000,000. . The total cost of fedt»rnl-ald 
work approved by the secretary In the 
19 months subsequent to  the signing 
of the arm istice tind prior to July 1, 
1020, which is approximately $330,000,- 
000. exceeded by $03,000,000 the cost 
of all road and bridge wrork done by 
states and counties In this country In 
1&15. The value of tbe -work com
pleted during that period amounted to 
$60,000,000. a rate of construction 
equating thnt of the Panama canal.

MAINTAINING DIRT HIGHWAY

Where Patrol System. It Used, Light-. 
Blade Grader Is Beet Tool to 

Stand Heavy Work.

The best tool for use on earth road 
maintenance Is a llght-blnde grader. 
Where a patrol system of maintenance 
Is used, this system is the very befK. 
The ideal grader is on© strong enough 
to  stand the required strain when 
pulled by four horses In cleaning out 
ditches and other necessary work that 
Is.too heavy for two horses, yet light 
enough and. so constructed thnt the 
draft will Ik* such that two horses am  
easily pull It when doing ordinary 
grader work.

LACK INOCULATION AND LIME

Cau*9 of Failure of Many Alfalfa 
Seeding* Reported to  Iowa Experi

ment Station Thlo Year.

Out of 1,073 alfalfa seeding* report
ed to the? Iowa experiment station this 
w nr. ip/* per cent foitcri. Of those 
failure*. SS.7 per cent v.vro due to 
lack *if liKWulation. lack of lime, or 
both. Inoculation Is very lmi*>rtnnt. 
I t Id estimated that Inix-uinibui And 
llm.* nre bertefirinl far alfalfa on about 
tilniHeiilh* of the lovyft soils.

BRITISH TROOPS 
HELD FOR CRISIS

general  in d u s t r ia l  u p h e a v a l  
f e a r e d  a s  m il l io n  m en

QUIT COAL PITS.

ARMY STO PS ABSENCE LEAVES

Premier Lloyd George Accepts Defy 
For Fight to Finish; Many 

Plants to Close Down.

London.—Immediately utter the 
strike of more time 1,000.000 miners 
und other workers began in the Bril- 
ihh t;oal fit-ids the government took 
active measures to cope with violence. 
AH lodvt-g of absence from the* army 
wurt stopped and nil army officers on 
leave of abseue-2 wore recalled to 
duty.

Kojlvruynien and dock workers 
have pledged the ir aid to the miners, 
but it fa not yet certain these branch
es of labor's triple alliance will join 
the walkout.

Premier Lloyd George has issued a 
proclamation to the United Kingdom 
asking the people-to resist "the attack 
with ait of their strength." The prem
ier declared the government had 
used every means in its power to 
avert the strike, but that the miners 
bad. rejected all offers. Lloyd George 
called the strike a  national calamity 
and gave notice the government 
would fight to tho last ditch.

Notices have been given tha t 
scores of manufacturing pizuits will 
close, throwing tens of thousands of 
men and women out of work. Kail- 
way service has been curtailed.

The proclamation by the premier 
ond the stern attitude of the federa
tion of miners show the straggle will 
be a fight to the finish with no -quar
te r on either aide.

IRISH HUNGER STRIKER DIES

Fitzgerald's Death Comes After Fast 
of 6S Pays; 10 Others FasL

Cork.—The first death among the 
hunger strikers in Cork jail occurred 
w ith  'th e  p a s s in g  o i  Fitzgerald o t te r  
having.fasted €S days.

Fitzgerald was one of the 11 men 
oc hunger strike in the Cork jail 
whose 'cases for a long time have 
been the source of wonderment oh 
the part of the medical authorities. 
Nearly a month ago Dr. Pearson and 
Dr. Butiiacombe. the jail physicians, 
expressed profound amazement-.that 
the - men who were abstaining from, 
food were still alive and conscious. 
At that time the physicians said tha t 
except for the devotion and care, of 
Hie nuns in attendance upon the pris
oners It was certaiu tha t several of 
them  would long since have been 
dead.

All the hunger strikers are declared 
to  have been reduced lo a  severe de
gree of emaciation- The facial ema
ciation of Fitzgerald a t  the time was 
declared to be moat pronounced.

Fitzgerald was arrested for shoot
ing Private Soldier Jones outside 
Fermoy church ou September 7, JfflS.

BOARD IS  NAMED FOR INQUIRY

Wilt Investigate Charges of Illegal 
Executions in Hnytl.

Washington.—Substitution of Msj. 
Gou. W. C. Neville. Marine Corps, for 
Brig. Gen. J . H. Pendleton on  the 
board which will begin investigation 
of charges of Illegal executions by 
Marines in Hayti was announced by 
Secretary Daniels. Gen. Pendleton, 
the secretory said, had served in 
Tlayti, and the aubatUulinn was tundo 
in order tha t the investigation should 
be by men “absolutely detached from 
Haytlon affairs.”

A number of former marines named 
in testimony taken by Maj. Gon. John 
A. Lejeune. commandant of the corps. 
In his reccut investigation la  Hayti 
a rc  now being sought.

OFFICER NAMED IN RUM GRAFT

Saloonkeeper Says . Chicago Police 
Sergeant Asked $100 a Week.

Chicago.—F urther developments in 
the inquiry into alleged participation 
of policemen in the liquor graft scan
dal was forecast when Frank Mc
Govern, a  saloonkeeper, told United 
States Commissioner Lewis of Mason 
that John P. Walsh, a police sergeant, 
had demanded >100 a week pay for 
protection In a deal In which Mc
Govern admitted he was engaged. Mc
Govern said he sold his saloon some 
time ago.

On three occasions. McGovern as
serted. Sergeunl Walsh had held up 
the bartender in the saloon n? the 
point of » revolver nml taken >10 or 
$i& from him.

Walsh denied the chargee.

Farmers Want Tariff Reduced.
Regina. Sa*k.—Indorsement hv the 

provincial legislature of tiu- demands 
of farmers for reductions In the pro
tective tariff was submitted to tie- 
Tariff uouimlRslon hero. W. W. Tur* 
geun, attorney-general, presented u 
rcatdufion. adopted nt Iho last logls 
InUre session, urging many revisions 
including droisea contained In tie- 
new national pulley of the Jem; t'oun 
cil a t  .Agricultural. Manufacturers o’ 
ltoginn‘ nnd the adjoining riiuriclr 
atthed tv i’ Titlvin

TheAMERICAN 
LEGION

(Copy for Thi-.. ,.<.-p.tr!

KOSCIUSKO POST. TH E STRA NG EST AND MOST ADVENTUROUS

Here are the charter members of Kosciusko post in - th e ir  dining car. 
Left to  right: Edward Coral,-0. M„ Crawford, K. Q. Shrewsbury, Pan Sped, 
Carl Clark, A. H. Kelly. M. C. Cooper, Edwin Noble.

Boris In a bux-riir on ihe way to the 
battlefields of Poland last fall, and 
with Its membership today sudiy de
pleted by casualties, Kosciusko post 
of the Amerlctui Legion, formed out 
o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  a v ia to r s  w h o  com
pose the famous Kosciusko squadron, 
fa regarded us the strangest null moat 
adventurous* of the fi.WO units of the 
veterans* organisation.

In the fighting about W arsaw when 
the fate  of the 1‘oltsh capital hung in 
doubt tin; Legionnaires of tbe Kosci
usko squadron were battling night and 
day against the advancing waves of 
the liotshevikL When the tide of bat
tle turned and the reds retreated the 
machine gun fire from the planes of 
the Americans went fa r  to  turn their 
'-etroat into a  rout.

The men of Kosciusko post .arc 
hardened veterans. A year ago they 
signed up for service with the Polish 
nruiy. after they hail flown battle 
planes in many eugngetueuts against 
the Germans In the World war. Sent 
out on active service shortly after 
their squadron was formed these ad
venturers fought on every front lu

1‘olfiitd and many times were cited for 
their daring In actlou.

The charter meudwrs of Kosciusko 
post were: Gapt. Merlan G. Cooper of 
Jacksonville. Fla., who has been re
ported rotating; Cupt. A. H. Kelly, 
rtirimiond, Va.; Cupt. Edward Kond, 
tirookiyu; Lieut. C . U . Crawford. Wil
mington, Del.; Lieut. Kenneth O. 
Shrewsbury, Charleston. W. Va.; 
Lieut. Car! Clark. Tulsa, Oklu„; Lieut. 
Edwin Noble. Boston. Muss.; LlouL
E. \V. Chess. El Paso. Tex., and Lieut- 
R  P. Graves, Boston, Mass., who has 
been killed. The squadron was formed 
under tho command of Maj. C. KL 
Ifaimtleroy of Cldcago. Jo© Stehlin Of 
Slsecpshead Bay. L. 1., who served two- 
years with the French aviation service 
ntul won many decorations, joined .the 
Kosciusko squadron as a  captain after 
the post had been urgiinised.

’•’rel! ’em, If folks ever get discon
tented with things hack home, they 
ought to have a look a t central Eu
rope.” was the message thnt came 
from Cuptaln Cooper when the post 
was fortuetl, “and then thank God for 
America nnd put their backs into the 
fight to. keep America sane."

HONOR TO  CENTRALIA DEAD SINGER IS LEGION BOOSTER

National Commander and Party Visit 
Graves of Legion Men Killed Dur. 

Ing-City Parade.

The head of the American Legion 
journeyed «U the wav to Centrnlla, 
Wush„ to pay homage a t  the graves 
o f  t h e  t o u r  m e n  who wen.* slain by 
members of the I. \V. W. last Armis
tice dny. Two hundred Legion men 
and women accompanied - Franklin 
D’OHer. their natiunat comutautler. on 
his visit to  the scene nf the tragedy, 
and stood with bowbd heads In Moun
tain View cemetery us he pledged the 
Legion to everlasting reverence to the, 
memory of Its martyred members.

There was nothing of rnucor in 
D’OHcr’s reference to the men who 
killed the peaceful pnraders. But the 
speech served warning, as hundreds of 
other Incidents of leg ion  history* of, 
the last year have served warning, 
that the Lecion is a wall of steel 
agtfinst all advocates of . violence, 
whether they dub themselves “woth 
bllus” or parlor bolshevlsts.

“I come here ks to the slirlne of the 
American Legion.’’ sold D’Oller, stnud- 
iJig a t  the foot of the grave of W ar
ren Grimm, killed at the head of the 
Armistice dny parade. ’‘CentniUa.wlll 
mean to the Legion wlwt Bunker Hill. 
Gettysburg and Chuteau Thierry mean 
to the nation. At these places, the 
spirit of America met the enemy and 
triumphed. Here, In Ccniralin. the 
spirit of the American Legion likewise 
met tlm enemy of our country nnd tri
umphed.**

As reprefientotlve of tlic* nearly two 
million members of tho Legion. D’Ol
ler laid n wreath o f  flowers a n  Grimm’s 
grave. In the crowd were Grimm’s old 
friends in i'emrollft nnd friends of 
Dale llnbhnrd, Ben Cftwtgrar.dn and 
A rthur McKlfresh. who also were slain.

**It is fitting that here today we 
slmuld renew our pledge o f  patriotism 
nnd devotion to law nnd order nnd 
serve notice on the forces of anarchy 
that more tlrnu four million ex-servlco 
men. who fought and defeated the foe 
without, are  now sworn tn field to the 
death the toe within, who would work 
Injury to our sacred Institutions. Our 
Inspiration shall he our martyrs and 
the restraint shown by their outraged 
comrades. By dedicating ourselves 10 
the defense nf nur flag and all that 
M menus, n defense based on fairness 
nnd justice, we shall prove that our 
comrades In France nnd Ceoirnllft have* 
nut died In vain.” the conimttuder c<-n- 
cluded.

Aid From Stage Player*.
The helpful camaraderie of tho 

theatrical profession was strikingly 
©ntphnsl7.ed at the frolle- for the for
mer sen io r men «>f Andcrtion crurnty, 
S. ('.. staged tstitfer tin* auspices of \V. 
A. IBufaeus post of Anderson nnd at
tended by more than l*V» ux-soldiers, 
•mliors ami marhe's. A pn»fc<alotml 
n>iid eempnny. which had Just clo'ed 
Its cngagetio tU at n local thcftter, vob 
untcf-ivd to put on a vaudeville skit 
which nmt with h»>arty approval.

Nina Morgana, Prima Donna, En» 
thusiaatle In Interest* of Former 

Service Men’s Organization.

Kina Morgana, prima donna of fhQ 
Cldcago and Metropolitan Opera com- 
paniea fa as emhuniustic a  booster for 
the American l^-giou a s  con be found 
in the ranks of 0{>eratir stars.

“What 1 want to dn first nf all $ft 
to stand out there or< the platform 
with an American flag in my baud and 
lead In three rousing cheers for tha 
American Legion and then three.

Nina Morgana.

cheers more.” Mu* announced ju s t be* 
fore site sang In tbe'Tacoma stadium.

Forty thousand portions heard Mi*a 
Morgnnu sing under tins auspices of 
Edward B. Bhodes post of Tacoma, 
Wash. The celebration a t which aba 
appeared brought >5.000 to  the treat* 
ury of the post.

LEGION-UNIONS IN HARMONY

Former Service Men Organization* and 
Labor Men Working Together In 

Various Section*.

Tho American Legion »ufl the Inbop 
mdnns have Joined hands In AnacondA, 
Mont., far tho mutual benefit of both 
organization*. Ax a m atter of fact, 
covrrnt union locals in that portion of 
the country are virtually tjqrlon pouts 
in themselves, since « majority of thft 
njetnbers nlwi are  ttiembera of the 1re
gion.

In Anni'vKln the legion and (he nol
ens are collaborating In their benefit 
©utcrtolntncnf* nml vpliiting Ihe spntM, 
Money tin« 1«-<>n i-mitribtiX'd from <ho 
union war cheat to the fa-ulon general 
fund, which now show's mi imiov-*ive 
balance of

In New Y<*rk, nn». I,••nn♦.v^
vjudn and other tpixriera tie- I 
on<t the unions al.-o ar»* cotrlfu o*i<<th. 
or to r their molnal ftmmclnl profit.
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LOCAL BREVITIES
Our Plume No. 190-W

' 1

Mr,.. Fran3,. Clv.-L'- i:, :vp’-ru-d >-Air-
iouMy i!j.

Ed IV;.Iii Vog■:-t vva, i-i i wtr- •U. Tuv;-:-
Oi: IjU -ill:-.

it. T. >;•. an.-, ‘•a:- in !»*:L1 -.>it. Wed
hv.-',dav. on hu.-'inoj-;-..

ML. lh«:u-l Sneer iv:t  ̂ heme fru»j;
Annum t.ver ! 1j-- ■ i.

Kmaime! »hihnruiSb'r V.-51- in Uni-
Uc Creek. Tue.-day, on

Mr*. J. hi. MeNune entertained the 
Fivi' Hundred ciub J;«.t evrming.

Sura Hvereti «,f Grand Rapid;-j 
v Li'.ing h-.-r aunt. Miss J'.-.'-ie Kvsr- 

ett.
Wavrou Guerin penf tVedne.-aljiy 

at tho home of J. K. idrMilk-n of l i 

itogu ur Olive Cl apler O.
E. S., Wfdutf? lay evening. .October

Mrs. Pan! Kuh.l and j.on <>c Di-tn‘it
are viri ling hi« n.-iH-rds, Mr. ind Mi*s.
Ji. Kdh

Mr. : n«l Mr.-:. K.dLi, Walk. r of Os-'
ford a i t- Vijjiti Ig hi; brotlir r. U. 13.
Walker and fni liiv.

Mm . Hugh MrKuTie and sun ftnhmi!
of Lyndon left Wednesday. f •r _a mo-
turing rip U> t ’i'.ieago.

dW'M. H: Bra t and son Kfiberty of
1‘am a. ;tre vi: iting at Uie horut- uf
hot grandmetJu r. k . Tyii.L!!.

The War Vi- w Reading club wiii
meet; s\ iih Mrs T.o?e Gregg Mi.mday
evvnb.g . OvUiber'25th. ai. 8::1 .* o’chvefc.

Mr. ,nii Mr?. f>. li. Win id or naif
daugitti r Nina Belle, and Mr.<- Chtxs.
Martin rieite‘1 relatives in \ lymouth,
Sunday

lt. Sunitbach uf Jackson was a Chel
sea visitor today.

i John l.Ucnt of Lima lias purchased
a new Ws!ly.?.-Kn»Kht sod;ui.

Mr.--. JutiicK Punrt of -Soto iown.ddp 
ami {laughter, Mis. John Dealer of 
Latuung spent Tuc-.-duy with Mr. and 
Mm-. Milos. AlcxaiuJur.

Cr.vLea high scVioM foot ball u-um 
will play the- Clinton high school toiun 
i:prv thm aflornoon. Gama cultrd at 

v u  Palmc-r field, H:mt Middle
sir; eU

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W . Graham re
turned yesterday from a two weeks' 
•iisil in Detroit, at dm home of their 
sun. l.conn. and then daughter. Mi's. 
Gu> Sprague.

Angii.-l A. fJrtmii of Asm Arbor has 
hud his sha.‘>- of the '’ups and downs’' 
in this old work!. He iuu. been eic- 
valor operator at Mack's store in the 
county seal town for the past 2 *» 
years. Wednesday bis employers gave 
him :t rulistautju! gift hi recognition 
.*f ii:e long ami faithful service.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended espc-ciuHy 

tor coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. From a. small beginning' its 
sale and use has extended to all parts 
of iiie L-nited States and to many 
fofrign countrios.. This afonn is 
enough to convince one that it is c 
medicine of-more than ordinary merit. 
Give it a Ural ami you will find this to 
he tho v:ihe. Aiiv.

Mrs. G.-.J. Dielcema of Holland, m.-e 
Mbs l.eomi Beiser. ir. visiting a t the 
home of her brother, F. K. Ih-i.M'r.

The Chelsea Independents will play 
the Ann Arbor Maroon.-; iu-iv, Sun- 
•lay. and pro:ui:a: a real foot ball
glUtiO.

Advertising is the hyphen iinti 
brings buyer and seller together.

CL.NLK.W. TU ITIO N  NO W F.
Nnticn is hereby given that v. Gen* 

•*r;il Election will he held it? t.he
Township of Sylvan. Comity of Wash
tenaw, State of aticiuy;m, at the Town 
Hull within snitl Township. or, Tues
day. November 2, A. D. lUlld. for the 
purpose of voting for the election of 
the following officers, viz:

National- - Kifieeu’ Electors of Pres 
dent and Vice President of the IJnii- 
*-d States.

Slate Governor; LU-U-nlunt Gov
ernor: Secretary uf Statu; State
Treasurer; Auditor Gnur;*.!; At ioriiov 
Genera?; Justice- of the. Supreme- 
fVajrl to till vacancy, for term ending* 
jk-cenibec 31, lh2T>; Justice of the Su
preme Court. to Jili vacancy, for 
term ending December 31. 1L‘27.

Coiigresshuml -Member «sf Congress 
for the fVuiy re.-riori:il District of 
which *»tud Township forms u part.

J/Csi-Shillve -One Senator in tin* 
State L*>eislaturt- for the Senatorial 
l.V'.rtricr of which Township
forms a pun: one Ropresoctative iii 
the State Leeislattire for the Legis
lative District of which suit! Town
ship forms a part.

County—Judge of Probate; Shc-iilV; 
County Cb-rk; County Treasurer; 
negisier of Deeds; Proseciit ing At* 
tornt.-y; Circuit Court Coinniis.sioner; 
County Drain Conitnijaioner; survey
or; two Coroners 
l*iai]i»is«‘d Anienitmi-iifs i<» the 

xiliuUou.
TV* Am. u<! Artiv It- l .i  <ff the Cont ti-

\ ut inn uf the Si: o i  Michigan, to
iumide i .»• the c< ndemnaliun ; nd
l iking of iho fui to mure land ml
properly than is m.- for the 1C*
-tuimrg, opening :uia widening ul
pari:-. *«.uiev:i: is. public pi: cs,
'itivuls, : ur fo any public Jve
by munic parities of thu State

Mr. and Mr;. W. D. Shnom* of 
Ijoytxvilh:. Ohio, vb-i;,:,l .Mr. and Airs. 
tV..S. Baird, Th«r.*.dnv nj;d hridav of 
J-istTwwlf.

Since tin'* eiiunge from litu-deni to
CraLr.v? ^iaiekvrd tim e Llw- Chtrln.en 
iHjstwjlicj; is closed a t T:fg> cVlwk 

evening.
Regular me.-urig u i  Chelae;: T.wi>p: 

No. 1*M K'niiriitH of Pythias, Monday 
evening, Orm?»*r 2Sth. Work in the 
runic of page.

Recent Ford s:do;t ure: W„ (». Kcdb<
juNKin; J. G. Hanford, touring;-Mrs. 
Guy iluh-e. touring; 3Tr<rh. State Tol. 
Co.. rujsaliouL

Mr. .‘mil 31>-s. F„ K. Sharp ami 
daughter Marjory, of DelroiG worts 
guests uf Mr. and Mi-?. W . S. Baird
over ihf- week-cud.

Mrw. C-he.-Tcr Scout* n and son Lari, 
of Nkijrara Palin, Now York, formerly 
of.North Iztke, are the of .Mr.
and Mr.-;. Charier. Currit-r.

Mr. run! Mrs. Henry Mushnrh at-' 
teiutioi a ’Vilvti-r v ed<iim;,r a t the home 
nf hi*; hmther, Mr. and .Mrs. Ehk-rt 
Musicicb of-Munith, Sunday.

'Che Republican county conuaitlee, 
HutnoJ’s of Ann Arbor, junt the Om- 
.-unuiY. Power t ’a. have Snlcresimg- 
aumaincc-nsentv. on p;igp iuo.

Mrs. Slantun Kiink. who l:a- h'-eji 
in St- Jo^ph-aaiutcirium, Aon Arbor, 
for the past two wiarka, returned home 
Tuesday, Her nurae, Miaa Wyg. r t  uf 
i'hitroit, acrompjinirsl her.

Herman J. I>-mci-r v.a: cimsem a;'- 
ehairmau of Jhe board of c-ipJaii-zaliun 
at the meei.iiij; o {  the lioard of supi.-r- 
vieur.- in Aim A.rlmr the past two 
weeks. Thfc fall Ms.-aic-i-.s of tlu: board 
veil? dose t.wlay.

The Standard Ih-aii-c.s of the Gef- 
inaei At. K. chuicli. ra.-ar Pniacisro. 
will give u Haile'.ve’en iawinl m tue 
liaseiJK-nt of the clmn-h, Friday eve* 
ainp. Oi-.lohcc fJ M \, An ir.fc-re-otirut 
f»'atur«; of the ev«s;smg w.;!l bo a play 
itiven by the yaung’laui.??. There will 
be other HaHo\veV-;i stunU-'. also. Eadi 
lady attending is roipjested to bring 
cstju-r pisaipkist pie or doughnuts.

vaiarrli Cannot He Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the neat of the dhi- 
t-ascr. Catarrh is s  local dt&easo, 
greatly indtiencrd by constitutional 
condition", and in order in cure it you 
must take on internal r«-m*Hiy. Kail's 
Catnrrii Mrdkinp is mU-vtuiUy
and acts thrcrugF: the bh»d on. Use 
mucous surfnesss nf the system. 
Hall's Gatiirrh Medicine was proserfb* 
oti by one oi th'r best physciung is this 
country for years. It Is composed of 
HOtnc of th‘: bes-i ionic? knoM.Tr>, com
bined with eonio of the hirst blood pur- 
tfiura- The pen'»>et combiraiticm of lbt> 
wigmhcnb. in Uadi's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
r**:mh.;; in catarrhal conditions. Hoad 
for i-’.dimaniak-, five.
F. J Oh-jinT & C«„ Pn»i)s.. Toledo, 0.

All finalist,:, 75*1.
Unli'o Family Pill? for constipation.

u Our Best Salesman *5

Frankly, it has corae to bp a m atter of common comment 
throughout our entire sales force that the best salesman in 
Uie organization is the Dort chassis.
Any word of ours would arid but little weight to the silent 
but impressive testimony of that--eleaiiii simple design; that 
sturdy, carefully-built running gear, and thoroughly balanc
ed, accessible engineering.
Even to those of you without expert: knowledge the mechan
ical superiority in point a fte r point of Dort: construction is 
apparent a t a  glance.
In casting «p the advantages of the Dort we urge you to ex
amine the  chassis minutely. ...
Note how strongly it is assembled. Observe the oversize 
and overstrung i,h at points where strain must he met. 
rt is this added ruggedness in every part that gives the I)ort 
its noted “stay put” qualities.
You can count upon your Dort needing mechanical attention 
very infrequently. And the evidence of 75,000 owners 
shows it to lie an exceptionally economical car to operate.
3f you will.lot us know a time convenient we will be glad to 
arrange a trial trip for you.

PKICES
Touring Car - -  , - J - $1085 ♦
Roadster -  - .  -  ] 085 X
Fourseason Sedan. - - - 1765 _ j
Foin-season Coupe - - - 1765 ♦

F. O. R. Factory 5
Wire WHieeD and Spare Tires Extra %

O aldand-Dort S a les Com pany %
t * * + * * * + * * * + + * + * + * + * * + * * * + + 6 + + + » + » 4 + * « * + « + « 4 * < > * + + * + * $

Orih-r of PuIJication.
Stub.’ oi A!i«;hi>a‘U. County of• Wash- 

fi-nav., K*. At a >«;?siun of th»- Pro- 
bate Gyiirt for .-%aiil Courtly of Wash- 
tenaw. at tho l*r».-Ual<* Office in 
the City o{ Ann Arbor, cm the lS(h 
thty a; Orlf-her. ir: th*- year one thou- 

nine hundred .utd iueniy. 
l ,r,-,*nl. Ftnnry !•;. l.eland, .Iwlp.-

of Prob.il.

C. Fred Staeb ler
Democratic candidate for 

SHERIFF

Afr. Staebler is one of WaskU-na *v 
County’s  most jiro^Tt-ssive ami up*M»* 
date .dairy farmers, and a life-long 
resident of ttu* County.

A vote for him is a tote for a  good, 
cleaK business administration of this 
imimrtunl nlfict*. He resjiectfally yn- 
iieils vour support.

This amendment, it' • adopted, will 
emfMvwer the .le^ishtuire u* uuthor- 
h f .  im;nicip:»Si!ies of the Stale to con
demn and to take the foe to excess 
property for parks, boulevards, etc.

To Amend Seel inn 1 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution, relative to thtMjua!-- 
iilealiona of ehrctors.

Tin-. elFettt of this proposed ameml- 
r.-.enl. if adopted, will by to grant- to 
f.cr.'On.s tn/ajeed in teachina i*' the 
public schools of the State, and the 
immediate family-of any member of 
the k-pis-latun* during- any session of 
the legislature the privilege accord
ed absent electors.

To Amend Section 21 of Article G 
of tho Stoic Coti.-itituiion providing; 
aimiiai salaries of live thousand dol- 
inrs tSu.tMHi) for the Governor and 
Attorney General, and that the Secre
tary of State. State Treasurer and

Auditor General shall each receive 
such Hnnuid salaries as nmy be pre
scribed by law. Thc-y shall* receive 
no fees or perquisites whatever for 
On* performance- of any duties con- 
uvctctL ’.vith the office. a

This projMised amendment, if adopt
ed. will empower tile legLsiaturt; to 
determine the compensation of the 
Secretary of State, the State Tieas- 
orer and Auditor Gom-ral.

To Amemi Section 2i*of Article 5 of 
tile Stale Oxistitution Riving ihe lt*E- 
ishiture t)>e power t»« enact laws rel
ative to the hours and conditions un
der widen men, women and children 
may be employed.

Thi> proposed amendment, if adopt
ed. will empower the leKhduturc to 
enact laws relative to the liours and 
condition? under which men. women 
and cliiidren may be employed.

To Amend Article H, of the Con
stitution. by adding two aeciioas 
iliereto providing that, “AH residents 
uf the State uf Michigan between the 
iigtes of five anti sixteen years shall 
attend the public school in their re
spective districts until they have 
graduated from the eighth crude; 
provided that in the districts where 
(he grades do not reach the eighth, 
then all pertons herein described in 
such di.stricis shall complete the 
course taught therein.”'

The effect of tins proposed amend
ment, if adopted, will be to compel 
all residents of the state of Michigan 
between tiit- apes of live years and 
sixteen yean; to attend the public

schools in their respective districts 
until they have graduated from the 
eighth grade, and to require the Ieg;- 
isiuturc b> enact legislation render
ing effective the provisions contain
ed in section sixteen.
Relative to Opening and (losiuir nf 

the I'oIIk.
On August 2, the Township

Board adopted a resolution making 
the hours for opening the judls of 
this ruction .a t 7 o’clock a. in., ami 
closing at 8 o’clock p. m.
Dated October 12, 3P20.

OUKLV T. HOOVER, 
f’lerfc of Bvlvan Township.

An Agreeable Surprise.
“About three years ago when 1 was 

suffering from a severe cold on my 
lungs and euughed most of the time 
night and day, 1 trie:! a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
was surprised at the promptness with 
which it gave me relidf, ’1 Writes .Mrs. 
James Brown. Clnrk Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been surprised and 

; pleased with the prompt relief afford* 
!ed by this r».-misiv. Adv.

| Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the 
I iinc first insertion, 2 Mj cctits th»- line 
! each subsequent insertion.

E M I L  H.  S C H L E N K E R
D e m o c r a t ic  C a n d i d a t e  f o r

C O U N T Y  C L E R K

E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  2 d , 1920  

Y o u r  S u p p o r t  W il l  B e  A p p r e c ia t e d

R e l i a b l e  a n d  R e a s o n a b l e  T a i l o r i n g

In t?•o metier Of B uf lbattic
i-:. St. i dec. a

On • ad.ng r.vid n!irtg thr duk. ■>. pi'i-
fn-.I p* tiiixii of A h •n ,L Si ‘ i ir r . *ion,
i»wy int> that hdim:li.-trarion nf
rntut e m;i> b> gr:mt.-.i tu A!v;i J.
SlOgl»'r «.r : 'Mile otlu r r-iuUlb:*• {“ t
and iiii.it appivii . a::D <-x<
ei.-, 5 appoint.-*1

It 1.-. ero.-red. tlwi l t !•,» !>;d; ofi ber at ten oYIr ,,j 111.’
for*u>«> id fVou.it*- ohw-e. hr
;ipp.» ted for h\ arii ;«C L .i*! ]■letili,-•rl.

A»id it b fu rib. ’: ovii*-r»-H. Hi:rix
v*py of tit:.- <>rdi |' |„ publLlu'd ‘Jjr.v i 
.-iircv. îivp \vi‘i:k.- prruo’i. to .*uid (im* 
of luNiring, in Die fheL-. u 'I rtbum», u 
»b-'v\sp;ip.’v )*r1nt.,d and jj.
>:itd < *;tml;- of Wnihu-naw,

Krn: ry K Li lind, 
Jud g e  o f i'lo h iilo ,

{ A  t r u e  < o l> -1
D*.*ti-b 0 . IHmhj' ho. Ib-gisler.

0 . L

FIRST and last you want a FJT. 
\V* guarantee it.

Ynu select the nmlerial out of 
which you want un in mnko your fall 
ooit or overccint; wo pmduim the right 
hind of garment.

\Vo carry a fine, oxolusivi 
fall .suiiing.;, nil high clns.- 
inls—worsteds, s^rgi s, wool 
The prices will please you.

Our workman.* hip is our pride. 
Try u-; mid he satisfied.

ORDERED SOLD!
Ky.tc.nrivc- prepunitVtis are now ho- 

sng made and this great event will be 
Um'mdst gigantic nttnirsion ever put 
forth in Chelsea. Masses of people 
wjl! he expected, os it will be a sale 
of untold h:u-gjihis.

DON’T MISS IT.
COME' EVERY DAY.

.^ALK TO .LAST 13 DAYS ONLY

WANTED—Five Extra Saleswomen. 
Apply tn Joseph, the Adjustor, in 

charge-.

The entire LYONS’ SHOE STORE STOCK 
is now in the hands of Joseph, the Adjust
er, to raise §5,000.00. One of Chelsea’s 
la rg est Popular Priced Shoe Stores must 
raise money. Wait for Chelsea’s Greatest 
Bargain Thrill. $12,000.00 Stock of High 
Grade Shoes, Etc., will be sold at the most 
Paralyzing Reductions ever attempted 
here.

STORE CLOSED!
SAVE VOUR MONEY AND WAIT.

Stock is row being remarked to 
sell goods on sight. Wait! In order 
to ifarranjjre the. store and to facili
ta te  the handling of the immense 
crowds, the store will be closed Thurs
day and Friday. Positively no goods 
sold as advertised until Sat unlay .- 
October 2;3rd, a i  9 a. m.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, 9  A M.

am) continue: 33 days only. 
Hurry! Look fo r tiic nam e above 

the door. *

CAUSE THIS GREAT SALE
We hit off Mure Thau We Can Chew*.

We are confronted with a most ser
ums business problem. The; unexpect
ed soumtmies happens. .'We bought 
heavier fur ibid season than ever be
fore a t any time during our entire 
business career in Chelsea. Wo must 
raise a  large amount of money. The 
present fmanciul stringency has greut- 
iy rulariKnl our business. We find 
ourselves heavily overstocked and in 
consequence w* an- fbreed to reduce 
our stock. This great adjustment 
sale which cireumstauees have forced 
upon ns will positively be the gitiat- 
f s t  merchandise event that has ever 
Liken place.in this vicinity.

CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME!
COMF1 Don’t  Miss It.—-Sale opens 

Saturday. October 23rd,' a t 9 a. sn-, 
for thirteen! days.

At 9:00 o’clock a. m., for'Thirteen Days Only!

HERE IS THE REASON -READ !
Wait! Watch!

Wait Until Saturday, Oct. 23rd
At 9:00 A. M.

R e m e m b e r ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  a  s a le  o f  l o t s  o f  o d d s  

•and e n d s  o r  j u n k ,  " b u t  c le a n ,  n e w , 

r e l i a b le  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  

m e r c h a n d is e  b y  a  

t h r e e  y e a r s  o ld  e s t a b l i s h e d  s to r e .

MUST-SELL—MUST!
V wcvd tn  liaise $5,000 a t once!

A C T ! A C T !

Get Your Share Now!

Right now, a t  the very season uf 
the year when you are almost com
pelled to  buy Fall Shoes fo r yourself, 
and the merchants are demanding the 
highest prices fur such merchandise, 
this opportunity comp? to  you.

Stop fo r a  moment and consider, 
and von will realize what it means.

To secure more for your money 
than you ever did before. I f  you arc  
not too rich to save money, you will 
be holding your place at the doors, 
Saturday, October 23rd.

Buy Christmas G ifts Now and Save!

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF 

SHOES TO BE SACRIFICED!

Men’s Work Shoes, worth to $-1.00, noAV._82.-IS
Heavy Work Shoes for Men, in M ad: and tan, 

worth to $l.o0. now -------------- -------- S 2 .9 S

Men’s
Shoes

Ladies’
Shoes

SUPPLY YOUR NEC [IS NOW AT A »!G 
SAVING. P O N T  DELAY—ACT QUICK 

Men's Fashionable Shoes, all leathers, worth to
? 12.00. now only -$ 7 .* R

Another grout hit of Men's 
$5.00 and $A.o0, now-------

Work Shoes, worth 
___ ____ ? 3 . l o

.Another big lot of Mod’s Fine Shoos, in all sixes, 
worth $-T,tk> tu $T»t*0 , now _____

Dig lot of Men’s Fine Shoes, worth no less than 
Stf.0 0 ' now ........- ......... . ............. .

Men’s Shoes,’for business or dress; hl:n*k or tan; 
worth w sale price ........ .. .. JS-t.-JS *

Men’s Fine Sh'^-s.
to ?.s.0D, s;

M« nY: SIuk’s, worth not less than $8.00, while they 
last, sale price _______  ___ _______ S5.-IB

Children's
Shoes

Boys’
Shoes

many Goodyear uclt, worth 
!<• price _____. . . _____$-1.95

One lot of Men’s Tan Shoes, regular and English 
styles, they cold nut be duplicated fo r less
than $10.00 the pair, sale p r ic e _______

Over 200 pairs of Indies' Shoos, the very finest 
of the season's goods. They an- fa r  the best 
shoes brought to this m arket; easily worth-up
to $10.00, sale p r i c e __:_____________S 5 .S S

Ladies’ Shoes, worth $t».0Q, now o n ly ___ 93 .-J9
Ijidies’ Shoes, worth to $7.00, now only ...$-1.45
Indies’ Shoe?, worth SS.50. now ___ gB .95
Ladies* Shoes, worth to $H>.00t n o w _____ $6.-15
Boys’ and Misses’ Shoes, worth to $4.50. _ $ 2 .9 S  
Boys’ and Misses* Shoes worth to $6.00, .9 3 .0 8
Chiblreu’s Shot’s worth to $2.00, n o w _____ i»s>e
Children's Shoes, worth to $2.00 mid $2 .50 ,.$ l.-l9  
Lot Baby Shoes, worth to S1.D0, n o w _____ <;$<

Look For The Name Above The Boor. Don't Be Mislead By Other So-called Sales!

L y o n s ’  S h o e  M a r k e t
C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n

No C. 0. D’s. No Approvals. Merchandise Exchanged as Long as Stock Lasts 
JOSEPH, the Adjuster, in Charge.

H E R M A N  J .  D A N C E R


